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Floods in the Indian subcontinent have affected habitat, 
population, economy, etc. Due to the detrimental  
effects of recent floods on the economy, governance, 
etc., it is imperative to understand the associated  
dynamics, manifestations and fallouts for proper policy 
planning recommendations. The present study endea-
vours to provide an integrated rationale of meteoro-
logical and geomorphological aspects associated with 
four recent extreme floods in Uttarakhand (2013), 
Srinagar (2014), Chennai (2015) and Gujarat (2017). 
It is important to mention here that these floods  
occurred under different atmospheric circulations and 
geomorphological setting, and had an entirely different 
gambit for policy planning and governance. Consoli-
dation of these issues will help policy planners and 
technologists, in case advance warning system based 
on these findings can be developed. 
 
Keywords: Advance warning system, disaster mana-
gement, floods, governance, policy planning. 
 
RAINFALL extremes cause flooding1. Increased surface 
run-off, and precipitation higher than the capacity of  
outgoing discharge cause the water level to rise, leading 
to submergence of regions, debris flows/landslides,  
water-borne health disasters, etc.2 and posing threats to 
sustainable development3. Floods impact the ecosystem 
and society by destroying habitats, affecting lives,  
damaging infrastructure, etc. Nearly 40 m ha area in India 
is flood-prone and every year nearly 8 m ha of land is  
affected by floods. Apart from these, floods during rabi 
and kharif seasons affect food security of the nation. Due 
to warming climate, increased frequency of rainfall  
extremes is reported in India4. In addition, in recent dec-
ades, warming trend over the Indian Ocean5 has potentially 
enhanced moisture supply leading to rainfall extremes in 
the country6. Abrupt variability and increased uncertain-
ties of rainfall patterns, periods, days, amount and risk of 
weather extremes – as an impact of global climate 
change – aggravated by ecological and anthropogenic 
factors, pose ever-increasing risk of flood disaster7.  
However, increased atmospheric water vapour, though

favourable for intense rainfall events, by itself is not suf-
ficient to produce rainfall. Favourable thermodynamic/ 
dynamic conditions and rising motion in the atmosphere 
are necessary for rainfall8. 
 Geomorphological settings along with rainfall  
extremes have led to flooding. In-flow and out-flow  
limits of sewerage also contribute to flooding. Inundation 
of a geomorphic substrate by flooding follows a definite  
pattern. Any infringement to the natural flow path of a 
river has a disastrous effect on the habitants. 
 In this article, we briefly discuss the unique geomor-
phic set-up of three major recent flood-affected regions of 
India: (i) June 2013 Uttarakhand flood in Upper Ganga 
valley, (ii) September 2014 Kashmir flood in Jhelum  
river and (iii) December 2015 Chennai flood. Geomor-
phic limitations of the terrain in different geological  
settings causing similar disaster in response to analogous 
weather phenomenon are highlighted. In addition, Gujarat 
(2017) flood is discussed in brief, which occurred only 
with atmospheric forcings. Mechanisms and forcings  
behind the occurrence of these floods are analysed. This 
combined analysis may help the policy planners to sug-
gest proper recommendations. 

Floods in association with Indian summer  
monsoon 

The onset of the Indian Summer Monsoon (ISM) and its  
advance bring rain over different parts of India. ISM has 
inter-annual and intra-seasonal phases as onset and  
advance (mid-May to mid-July), peak rainfall (July to 
August) and withdrawal (mid-September to mid-October). 
In addition, latent heat source shifts over northern India 
due to shifting of Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), 
which generally stays between 20° and 30°N during the 
peak monsoon (July–August). The onset and advance 
phase is often accompanied by one or more transient  
disturbances. Their movements not only advance the 
monsoon isochrones to different parts of India, but are 
accompanied by heavy rainfall in the vicinity of monsoon 
transients during this phase. Heavy to very heavy  
monsoon rainfall is normally associated with vigorous 
monsoon conditions, low pressure systems and monsoon 
breaks9. In the region of the Himalaya, occasionally low
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Figure 1. Spatial distribution of rainfall (mm/d; India Meteorological Department (IMD) and National Centre for  
Medium Range Weather Forecast (NCMRWF) satellite and rain gauge merged data) at Kedarnath and downstream region 
showing intense and localized rainfall over the region during the period 14–19 June 2013. 

 
 
pressure systems and western disturbances (WDs) coin-
cide with ISM to produce heavy rainfall and floods10,11. 
Average frequency of extreme rainfall events has  
increased and contribution of extreme events to the total 
monsoon rainfall has also increased over the Indian  
region during the period 1951–2005 (ref. 12). Further,  
although the number of depressions and cyclonic storms 
has declined in recent decades, there is an increase in the 
intensification of cyclones to severe cyclones over the  
Indian seas13. All these studies suggest that the most  
likely cause of recent increase in extreme flood events is 
the higher frequency of extreme rainfall events. Frequen-
cy and duration of rainstorms over the monsoon region 
exhibit increasing trends14. During 1951–2015, an  
increase from 4 to 8 rainstorms per year and from 12 to 
27 rainstorm days per season have been observed. They 
suggest a substantial increase in the risk of large-scale 
floods during ISM in India. 
 Higher rainfall variability is related to the occurrence 
of extreme rainfall events and their intensities. Extreme 
rainfall over the Western Ghats and central parts of the 
Indian Peninsula shows significant increasing trend.  
Stations over the southern Indian Peninsula and the lower 
Ganga valley exhibit a decreasing trend. Most of the  
studies on extreme rainfall events over India used data 
from limited number of stations15,16. However, their  
results are useful for disaster management. 
 Floods are ranked based on their severity. Some severe 
floods are catalogued17. Flood-producing rainstorms have 

also been studied from a hydrological point of view.  
During the period 1880–1990, 97 severe rainstorms lead-
ing to floods have been identified18. Interestingly, except 
for a few severe rainstorms, most others have preferred 
zones of flooding in the northern, central and peninsular 
India. The worst flood events mostly occur in the Indo-
Gangetic plains9. Based on the global active archive of 
Large Flood Events dataset and flood magnitude indices, 
32 extreme floods between 1985 and 2013 have been  
catalogued. These events with ~100 years return period, 
have an average frequency of ~2 events per year. Mon-
soon rainfall of Mumbai in July 2000 led to extreme 
flooding and severe waterlogging. Vulnerability of  
Hyderabad to August 2000 flood, questioned the planning 
of urban development19. 
 The heavy rainfall event of 26 July 2005 leading to 
floods in Mumbai has been studied by several workers20–24. 
Formation of meso-scale convective system over Mumbai, 
comprising super thunderstorm cells and their interaction 
with the synoptic-scale low-pressure area from the Bay of 
Bengal are considered to have led to very high rainfall. 

Floods due to interaction of ISM and mid-latitude 
westerlies 

During ISM, westerly troughs pass across subtropical  
latitudes and occasionally extend southward up to northern 
India and Pakistan. Interactions between the westerlies
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Figure 2. Analysis of (a) 850 hPa and (b) 500 hPa flow on 16 June 2013 (based on IMD GFS-T574 model: the model 
description and details are not discussed here due to brevity of the paper). It shows low pressure over central India and  
southern Pakistan at 850 hPa. In case of 500 hPa, low pressure region over central India and northern Pakistan is seen. It 
shows low pressure associated with Western Disturbance (WD) at higher level which merged with the low-level low  
pressure system and intensified the cumulative impact. 

 
 
and ISM systems have been debated for a long time25. 
The interaction of ISM and WDs embedded in the  
westerlies leads to hiatus in monsoon advance, and  
beginning and persistence of the ‘break’ monsoon during 
July–August. Occasional presence and interaction of 
WDs intensify ISM26,27. Interlocking/merging of WDs 
with the ISM ITCZ invigorates the monsoonal flow.  
Interaction between these two systems depends upon the 
status of monsoon activity at the start of the interaction 
period28. If monsoon is in the weakening phase, the  
approach of a westerly trough would enhance ‘break’ 
condition, and if the monsoon is in the intensifying stage, 
the interaction would result in enhancement of rainfall. 
The latter happened during 16–17 June 2013 Uttarakhand 
flood and 4–6 September 2014 Srinagar flood. There 
were other flood events too when such interactions  
resulted in severe rainfall over-northwest India and  
Gujarat regions11,29. 

June 2013 Uttarakhand flood 

The 16–17 June 2013 Uttarakhand flood caused massive 
destruction of life and property. Along the Kedarnath  
valley, heavy rainfall led to flashfloods in the Mandakini 
and Saraswati rivers. In addition, glacial lake outburst 
flood (GLOF) from Mahatma Gandhi Sagar due to glacier/ 
snow melt along with glacial moraines increased surface 
run-off towards Kedarnath and downstream30. Figure 1 
depicts intense and localized rainfall in the region during 
the period 14–19 June 2013. Dynamical interaction  
between the west–northwest-moving monsoon low  
pressure system and the eastward-moving mid-latitude 
WD/westerly trough, led to heavy to very heavy rainfall10 
(Figure 2 a and b respectively). A WD/upper level  
westerly trough in the extra tropical latitudes began to 
penetrate southward over North India from northwest  

Pakistan. At the same time a monsoon low, developed 
over north Bay of Bengal, moved west–northwest across 
northern India, weakening slowly during its progress. The 
upper trough remained quasi stationary between 15 and 
17 June 2013, while the monsoon low came in phase with 
it during 16–17 June 2013. A low pressure system asso-
ciated with low-level easterly on and along the Gangetic 
plain caused convergence for moisture incursion over the 
northwestern part of India31. During the Uttarakhand 
flood, merging of WD with monsoon trough led to an  
occluded discontinuity and provided pulsatory extension 
of monsoon (PEM) over Uttarakhand Himalaya. This dis-
continuity formed due to cold gradient of the frontal WD 
in the upper troposphere (leading section warmer and 
trailing section colder), and warmer and more humid 
monsoon flow in the lower troposphere. Thus, high-
resolution modelling and observational assessments of 
these interactions provided an understanding of the asso-
ciated mechanisms relevant to hazard mitigation and  
decision-making27. Such a situation increased potential 
instability of air mass along the valley recesses, which is 
capped by an inversion located above the ridgeline. In 
addition, strengthening of the northwesterly flow above 
the ridges supported the lifting of the potentially unstable 
air over the protruding ridge at the foothills of the Hima-
laya and triggered shallow convection, which on passing 
through adjacent folds initiated deep convection. This 
mechanism provided the initial convective trigger for 
convective storms to originate within the deep valley and 
ridges.  

September 2014 Srinagar flood 

A continuous spell of very heavy rainfall for five days in 
the first week of September 2014 caused disastrous 
floods in many parts of the northwestern state of Jammu
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Table 1. All-time record of 24 h rainfall (mm) over Jammu & Kashmir (J&K), India 

 Previous record 2014 
 

Station Period 24 h (mm) Date 24 h (mm) Date 
 

Anantnag 1901–1982 149.4 01.09.1928 180 04.09.2014 
Kukernagh 1979–2011 135.8 25.02.1987 149.5 05.09.2014 
Qazi gund 1962–2013 160.9 09.09.1966 206 06.09.2014 
Banihal 1962–2013 205.6 28.08.1997 188.8 05.09.2014 
Batote 1979–2011 255.4 23.08.1996 208 05.09.2014 
Katra 1980–2011 292.4 25.09.1988 279.2 04.09.2014 

 
 

Table 2. All-time record of 48 h cumulative rainfall (mm) in J&K 

 Previous record 2014 
 

Station Period 48 h (mm) Date 48 h (mm) Date 
 

Anantnag 1901–1982 186.7 13.01.1903 238.4 03.09.2014 
Kukernagh 1979–2011 176.1 27.08.1997 268.9 04.09.2014 
Qazi gund 1962–2013 282.3 27.08.1997 362.7 05.09.2014 
Banihal 1962–2013 310.4 18.02.2003 300.3 04.09.2014 
Batote 1979–2011 363.6 23.08.1996 331 05.09.2014 
Katra 1980–2011 418.4 22.08.1996 488.6 04.09.2014 

 
 

Table 3. All-time record of 72 h cumulative rainfall (mm) in J&K 

 Previous record 2014 
 

Station Period 72 h (mm) Date 72 h (mm) Date 
 

Anantnag 1901–1982 210.8 16.09.1950 244.8 02.09.2014 
Kukernagh 1979–2011 194.5 26.07.1995 357.5 04.09.2014 
Qazi gund 1962–2013 300.7 17.02.2003 519.4 04.09.2014 
Banihal 1962–2013 392.5 17.02.2003 389.3 03.09.2014 
Batote 1979–2011 434 22.08.1996 433 04.09.2014 
Katra 1980–2011 544.2 22.08.1996 698.6 04.09.2014 

 
 

and Kashmir (J&K). The region is prone to deep convec-
tion during monsoon32,33. Floods occurred in J&K and 
neighbouring states due to the recurving of depressions 
over Rajasthan towards north or northeast34. Deep pene-
tration of moisture occurred due to the presence of lows 
in the lower troposphere associated with trough in the 
upper level westerlies with an embedded jet stream35. 
Continuous heavy rainfall is caused due to interaction  
between the westward-moving monsoon low and east-
ward-moving deep trough in the mid-latitude westerlies36. 
Historical rainfall data of the state show that the event 
was unprecedented and can fall in the ‘never before’  
category. Tables 1–3 present accumulated rainfall data 
over J&K at 24, 48 and 72 h respectively, for some IMD 
stations. The 24, 48 and 72 h rainfall at Anantnag,  
Kukernag and Quazigand surpassed the previous records, 
while the 48 and 72 h rainfall exceeded at Katra. 

July 2017 Gujarat flood 

Rajasthan and Gujarat are two states of India with annual 
rainfall of 48 and 70 cm respectively. Though major parts 

of these states are in the arid region, occasionally  
they experience intense rainfall activity of more than 
200 mm/day. The major synoptic systems responsible for 
such heavy rainfall are lows/depressions moving from the 
Bay of Bengal, cyclonic storms from the Arabian Sea and 
mid-tropospheric cyclones forming over Gujarat coast. 
Torrential rainfall caused the Gujarat and Rajasthan 
floods during 23–25 July 2017. On 24 and 25 July 2017, 
heavy rainfall (>25 cm/day) was recorded at a number of 
stations (Table 4). A number of stations recorded rainfall 
nearly equal to or more than that of a whole season. The 
station at Mount Abu recorded around 1500 mm of  
rainfall in 48 h on 23 and 24 July 2017. Several stations 
in Banaskantha recorded 600–800 mm of rainfall in 48 h 
on the same days (Figure 3 a and b). The anomalous 
heavy rainfall was due to two low pressure systems,  
simultaneously present over south Rajasthan and  
neighbouring regions with associated upper air cyclonic 
circulation extending up to 7.6 km amsl and another over 
Gangetic West Bengal and adjoining Jharkhand extending 
up to 9.5 km amsl (Figure 4). Intense rainfall over south-
east Rajasthan and adjoining north Gujarat occurred due
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Table 4. Extremely heavy rainfall recorded at some of the stations in Rajasthan and Gujarat on 24 and  
 25 July 2017 

   24 h Cumulative rainfall 24 h cumulative rainfall 
State District Station recorded on 24 July (mm) recorded on 25 July (mm) 
 

Rajasthan Jalor Raniwada 388 170 
  Bhinmal 257 81 
 Pali Jawai Dam 230 29 
 Sirohi Mount Abu 773 733 
  Reodar 403 451 
  Sirohi 380 300 
  Abu Road 266 272 
 

Gujarat Banaskantha Dantiwada 342 463 
  Amirgadh 246 337 
  Deesa 248 269 
  Dhanera 231 275 
  Palanpur 255 380 

 
 

 
 

Figure 3. NOAA CPC rainfall map on (a) 23 July 2017 and (b) 24 July 2017. 
 
 
to interaction with the westerly trough extending at 
500 hPa along 72°E long. and 32°N lat. due to a WD  
passing over J&K and neighbouring region between 3.1 
and 5.8 km amsl (Figure 5). An east–west trough  
extended from north Gujarat to Gangetic West Bengal at 
500 hPa level. The air masses ordinarily present over  
Rajasthan and Gujarat during ISM are moist due to 
southwesterly to westerly moist air from the Arabian Sea 
up to about 1.0 km amsl as a result of cross equatorial 
flow. The warm and dry air from the west gives rise to 
stable condition or an inversion37. These stable conditions 
prevent formation of clouds and rainfall over this area. 
The monsoon disturbances which moved from the Bay of 
Bengal across central India, along the monsoon trough or 
the low pressure area that developed in situ over this  
region were able to replace the dry continental air at 
higher levels with moist air mass, causing heavy rainfall 
due to convergence of different air currents38. Rainfall in 

northwest India, including Rajasthan and Gujarat is not 
only influenced by tropical systems approaching from the 
east, but also by trailing edge of the westerly trough in 
the mid and upper troposphere. Both the systems inte-
racted and caused torrential rainfall by sucking up mois-
ture from the Arabian Sea branch of the monsoon25. 
Significant increasing trends in the frequency of heavy 
and very heavy rainfall events over Gujarat are reported. 
Rainfall extremes have increased in the past decade over 
south Gujarat and Saurashtra region39. Frequency of 
heavy rainfall (>65 mm/day) has increased significantly 
in all districts of Gujarat40. 

Floods in association with northeast monsoon 

While ISM is responsible for a major portion of the  
annual rainfall over India, rainfall received during  
the northeast monsoon (NEM) is important over the
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Figure 4. Mean sea level isobaric chart (hPa) of 0300 UTC on 23 July 2017. 
 
 

 
 

Figure 5. 500 hPa wind analysis of 0000 UTC on 23 July 2017 based 
on IMD GFS-T574 model. 
 
 
 
southeastern coast. During withdrawal phase of ISM, 
lower-level winds over South Asia reverse their direction 
from southwest to northeast. This change is associated 
with southward movement of the continental tropical 
convergence zone (CTCZ) and the subtropical anticyc-

lone41. NEM rainfall over southern peninsula is generally 
attributed to westward-propagating tropical waves near 
10°N lat. over the Bay of Bengal42,43. The trade wind eas-
terlies, and the waves embedded within them, trade wind 
surges and associated mass convergence also convey 
moisture, near the 10°N zone. The possible role of a 
large-amplitude extended westerly trough is in trapping 
and transporting moisture from the ITCZ region of the 
southern hemisphere to the southeast coast of India44. 
During this period, wind flow over Tamil Nadu and parts 
of the southern peninsula is generally from the northeast 
and as the winds veer with height, the flow becomes eas-
terly and southeasterly. In the upper troposphere, the flow 
becomes southerly to southwesterly, anticyclonic over the 
Bay of Bengal. The monsoon easterly jet disappears and 
the weak southerly/easterly prevails between September 
and November at 150–100 hPa. Heavy to very heavy 
rainfall occurs over Tamil Nadu and coastal Andhra Pra-
desh during this period, in association with the passage of 
cyclonic storms and depressions across the area. This 
contributes to 11% of the annual rainfall received over 
India. Coastal Tamil Nadu receives 60% of its annual 
rainfall during this period. As far as the NEM is con-
cerned, not much data is available at intra-seasonal scale. 
Seasonal rainfall of two years (2005 and 2010) was  
significantly above normal (63% and 55% respectively). 
The increasing trend in NEM rainfall in recent years 
could be related to the increasing trend in the positive 
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phase of the Indian Ocean dipole mode45, which is not 
discussed here. 

December 2015 Chennai flood 

In 2010, NEM rainfall over the southern Indian peninsula 
was significantly above normal (155% of the long-term 
average), which is the second highest since 1901, next 
only to 2005. During the 2010 season, five low pressure 
systems (two severe cyclonic storms, two depressions and 
one low pressure area) formed over the northern Indian 
Ocean, which led to heavy rainfall. Tamil Nadu and  
Puducherry experienced unprecedented rainfall during 
November and early December 2015, leading to devastat-
ing floods. The megacity of Chennai was worst affected 
during end November and early December (Figure 6). In 
2015, onset of NEM took place on 28 October as against 
the normal date of 20 October. Subsequently, during  
November, the following three synoptic-scale weather 
systems occurred: 
 
• Deep depression over the Bay of Bengal (8–10 No-

vember 2015). 
• Well-marked low pressure area over southwest Bay of 

Bengal (12–18 November 2015) 
• Low (28 November–4 December 2015). 
 
The total rainfall recorded in Chennai district during 1  
November to 5 December 2015 was 1416.8 mm as 
against the normal of 408.4 mm. An anomalous mid-
tropospheric high to the west of the Indian region can  
induce anomalous northerly to the north that does not  
allow propagating systems to move further north and 
west. It resulted in dry conditions in the northwest Indian 
region and wet conditions in the southeast Indian penin-
sula, i.e. an anomalous high over the Middle East in  
November resulted in increased rainfall over south India. 
Sea surface temperature (SST) in the northern and west-
ern Bay of Bengal has hardly increased over the past 35 
years, in contrast to most of the rest of the world. No  
effect of global warming in the occurrence of extreme 
one-day rainfall, that caused widespread flooding in 
Chennai in December 2015, can be comprehended as yet. 
 Continuous formation of deep convective clouds and 
their movement from the Bay of Bengal to Chennai city 
during all three events and particularly on 1 December 
2015 led to torrential rainfall46. More than 100 pixels re-
ported >100 mm of rainfall during that hour (Figure 7). 
All these pixels were located in the form of a squall line 
(approximately 20–30 km north–south, across Adyar  
river along 80°E long.) in the northeast direction of Chen-
nai International Airport (Figure 8). The Doppler Weather 
Radar (DWR) imagery showed reflectivity and surface 
rainfall intensity (Figure 9). The unprecedented rainfall in 
the three episodes resulted due to frequent wind surges 
(carrying wind of 13–14 m/s that moved from east to 

west along with the easterly wave) (Figure 10). Table 5 
shows extreme heavy rainfall recorded on 2 December 
2015 over the districts of Chennai, Tiruvallur and  
Kancheepuram. 

Geomorphological aspects associated with the  
flood events 

June 2013 Uttarakhand flood 

The extreme convergence of two cloud patterns resulted 
in flash flood in glacial-fed streams in the upper reaches 
in Ganga river (Figure 1)11. The GLOF along Kedarnath 
valley is one of the better documented examples from the 
Himalayan region30. The high gradient (>100 m/km) tri-
butary streams, connecting glacial outwash to the trunk 
channels with lower gradient (<50 m/km) like the Alak-
nanda river, experienced massive sediment mobilization 
from oversaturated glacial debris source and bedrock ero-
sion along the gorges. The loss of stream gradient along 
the trunk channel reduced the carrying capacity of the 
run-off, causing growth of large debris fan that tempora-
rily blocked the trunk channel and produced high flood 
 
 

 
 

Figure 6. Flooding in Chennai on 2 December 2015. 
 
 

 
 

Figure 7. Spatial variation of rainfall intensity over Chennai district 
between 0000 and 2300 UTC on 1 December 2015 based on Doppler 
weather radar. 
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levels inundating and eroding lower banks, also choking 
the small captive reservoir of hydroelectric project47. 
Similar hazardous ephemeral landform growth was ob-
served during the 1978 Dabrani flash floods along the 
Bhagirathi river. 
 At a lower topographic level, <1500 above mean sea level, 
the trunk streams flow on wider confined valley floors as 
braided rivers with lenticular mid-channel bars, cut-off 
banks and point bars with gentle gradient (~10 m/km) in 
the Himalayan terrain (Figure 11 a). These rivers with 
gravel bed pass through multiple levels of strath and fill 
terraces along the Bhagirathi, Mandakini and Alaknanda 
rivers, cause widespread toe erosion and slope failure by 
channel migration, extensively damaging habitats, roads 
and other infrastructure facilities (Figure 11 b). However, 
the larger Alaknanda and Bhagirathi, flowing as braided 
rivers, with occasional anastomosing channels over 2–
3 km wide flood plains in certain stretches (Figure 11 a) 
experienced extensive cut-off bank erosion, river avul-
sion (Figure 11 c) and overbank flooding with deposition 
of large bed-load sediments (Figure 11 b). The trees in the 
flood plain and lower terraces were also uprooted. The 
excavation dump of the hydro-electric project (Figure 
11 a) upstream of Srinagar (Garhwal) township also con-
tributed to the bed load of the Alaknanda river choking 
 
 

 
 

Figure 8. Radar coverage over Chennai district between 1000 and 
1100 UTC on 1 December 2015. 

the settlements on the lower terraces of Srinagar township 
(Figure 11 b). The June 2013 flood level in Srinagar 
township surpassed that of the 1970 Alaknanda flood, 
which was caused by Gohna Tal landslide lake outburst 
flood (LLOF)48 that was triggered by higher cumulative 
rainfall-driven run-off from the Alaknanda, Mandakini 
and Pindar rivers. These observations indicate that when 
an episode of incessant rainfall over a larger catchment 
area once exceeds the run-off, it will cause devastating 
floods on regional scale thereby affecting lower terraces 
of rivers in the hilly terrain in comparison to the LLOF, 
e.g. 1970 Alaknanda LLOF. Despite the 1970 experience, 
lower terraces in the floodway were occupied by habita-
tion, which led to sufferings due to flood inundation dur-
ing the June 2013 event. 
 The region affected by the June 2013 flood disaster 
witnessed surge in infrastructural growth47, having varied 
effect on the ensuing disaster. The large infrastructural 
projects like Tehri reservoir on Bhagirathi river acted as a 
local sink for the June 2013 flood and associated bed 
load, including massive pile of uprooted trees. The Tehri 
reservoir prevented flood run-off into the Ganga river, 
thereby reducing flood intensity and disaster in the Ganga 
plains. However, the Hathinikund Barrage located at the 
mountain exit of the Yamuna river released >1.1 million 
cusecs flood run-off to the natural flood plain/floodway 
of the river between 16 and 19 June 2013 (press bulletin 
of the Irrigation and Flood Control Department of Harya-
na). This caused massive flooding in the Yamuna plains, 
with flood level touching the historic high of 1978 in 
Delhi. The reclamation/encroachments of lower terraces, 
flood plains and floodways for short-term economic  
benefits ignoring the inherent hazard potential has  
adversely affected the region during the June 2013 disa-
ster (Figure 11 d), and may happen again in future. 

September 2014 Srinagar flood 

The bowl-shaped Kashmir valley is drained by the  
Jhelum river and its tributaries. The rivers pass through 
several wetlands and lakes along the valley axis before 
exiting through a narrow gorge near Baramulla (Figure 
12 a). The narrow exit point with a small cross-sectional 
area of the Jhelum river and the gentle topography with 
<4 m of relative relief (Figure 12 a) cause extensive  
development of very large shallow wetlands upstream of 
Baramulla, with perennial stagnant water. These wetlands 
act as a local base level for the tributary streams in the 
region. The basin floor, including the natural levee along 
the meandering river banks (Figure 12 b) has been  
occupied for a millennium and has experienced recurrent 
floods of different scales. Historical flood and earthquake 
records of the region show that large earthquakes  
occurred in AD 825 and 1885–1886, and blocked the exit 
mouth of Jhelum river causing extensive flooding in the
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Figure 9. Reflectivity (dBZ) for Chennai district during the cloud burst hour (1100 UTC on 1 December 2015). 
 
 

 
 

Figure 10. Wind Surge and moisture flux (kg*m–1 s–1) at 850 hPa of 0000 UTC on 1 December 2015. 
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Table 5. Twenty-four hours cumulative rainfall recorded in Chennai, Tiruvallur and Kancheepuram districts at 0830 h on  
 2 December 2015 

Kancheepuram district Rainfall (mm) Chennai district Rainfall (mm) Tiruvallur District Rainfall (mm) 
 

Chengalpattu 392.4 Anna University 221.6 Chembarabakkam 475.0 
Chennai Airport 345.1 Anna University ARG 319.0 Chembarabakkam ARG 408.0 
Cheyyur 375.5 Chennai (N) 294.1 Cholavaram 293.0 
Kancheepuram 173.0 DGP office 272.8 Ennore AWS 231.0 
KVK Kattukuppam ARG 429.0   HVF Avadi ARG 271.0 
Maduranthagan 277.0   Madavaram AWS 257.0 
Mahabalipuram 339.9   Ponneri 391.0 
Sriperumbudur 379.6   Poonamalle ARG 292.0 
Tambaram 494.2   Poonamallee 336.0 
Taramani ARG 300.0   Poondi 189.4 
Uthiramerur 189.0   Puzhal ARG 294.0 
    Red Hills 320.0 
    Thamaraipakkam 281.0 
    Thiruvalangadu 155.0 
    Tiruvallur 224.0 

ARG, Automatic rain gauge; KVK, Krishi Vigyan Kendra; HVF, Heavy Vehicle Factory; AWS, Automatic Weather Station. 
 

 
 

Figure 11. a, Google image of Srinagar (Garhwal) Uttarkhand, overlaid with the submerged lower terrace along the Alaknanda river during the 
June 2013 flooding. b, Industrial Training Institute and other Government buildings choked by silt up to more than 6 feet. c, Toe erosion of cut-off 
bank and flooding of point bar with manually made canal akin to the avulsion channel as immediate flood control measure. d, Schematic diagram 
showing flooding of lower terrace encroachments in such confined meander channel during flooding. 
 
 
Kashmir Basin, akin to the formation of landslide 
lakes49,50. As a flood protection mechanism, a flood canal 
was built in 1904 to bypass Srinagar town from flood 
run-off. The floods of 1928 and 1959 are other notable 
events in the Kashmir valley. 
 During the first and second week of September 2014, 
Kashmir valley experienced incessant rainfall during  
retreating monsoon over a large catchment area, which 
produced massive run-off resulting in the biggest flood in 
the past 100 years51 (http://bhuvan-noeda.nrsc.gov.in/ 

disaster/disaster/disaster.php). The surface run-off ex-
ceeded the carrying capacity of the constricted Jhelum 
river course and the flood canal, which resulted in lateral 
spill over the banks and inundated the flood plain with a 
few metres of water column (Figure 12 b and c). The 
comparative study of satellite imagery (Figure 12 b) sug-
gests that the region has witnessed rapid urbanization 
during past couple of decades causing haphazard en-
croachment of the river banks51, including the flood canal 
and at places creating during excavation/altering the 
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Figure 12. a, Relief map of Kashmir valley overlaid with the contours of 1583, 1585 and 1590 m amsl, which depicts bulk of the valley 
axis inundated during flooding with ~3 m relief from the base level of ~1583 m. b, Google image of Kashmir flood on 10 September 2014, 
showing inundation of low-lying areas within 1585 m contour; the region is undergoing rapid infrastructural growth encroaching the flood-
plain. c, The meandering Jhelum clearly depicting a mature stage of the river, which is encroached by residential growth, including the 
flood canal. 

 
 
natural slopes52,53. Flood water remained stagnated in lo-
cal depressions even after water level in the Jhelum re-
ceded due to clogging of natural drainage network. The 
studies prior to the flood event suggest the danger of rap-
id urbanization, deforestation and unrestrained land-use 
changes, including encroachment in the wetlands like  
littorals of Dal, Anchar, Hokrasar and Narkara, causing a 
substantial reduction in their size53. During the last three 
decades (1972–2004), the built-up area within Srinagar 
city limits has grown by about 29.20% (from 
18.10 sq. km to 84.50 sq. km), which is nearly three times 
the rate of population growth51,52, and observations clear-
ly point towards encroachment of natural flood ways. 
These studies clearly warned that the depletion and  
degradation of wetlands due to excessive siltation, rapid 
urbanization and encroachments has an adverse impact  
on their efficacy to retain flood waters, including flash-
flood waters during peak discharge, and need urgent  
restoration54,55. Their assertions proved accurate during 
the September 2014 flood event. It requires serious think-
ing, including declogging of the floodways assisted by in-
tegrated analysis of the drainage morphometry, dynamic 
changes in land use/cover that affect changing hydrologi-
cal behaviour of the basin for sustainable watershed run-
off and wetland management activities. 

December 2015 Chennai flood 

The occurrence of flood during November–December 
2015 and several recent major floods, viz. 1976, 1985, 
1996, 1998, 2005, affected coastal districts of Tamil  
Nadu, including Chennai and adjoining regions causing 
enormous loss of life, habitat, infrastructure and economy 
(http://bhuvan-noeda.nrsc.gov.in/disaster/disaster/disaster. 
php). To understand the flood in Chennai, we analysed 
the geomorphic set-up and encroachment around the re-
gion. Chennai has a gentle sloping substrate with 0–11 m 
elevation and average elevation ~6 m amsl (Figure 13). 
The pediment and buried pediment substrate of Chennai 
region is primarily constituted of Archaean crystallines, 
Gondwana and Tertiary sediments which are covered by 
alluvium, sand dunes, beach ridges, freshwater marsh-
lands, estuaries and backwaters. The region is drained by 
Kosasthalaiyar, Cooum and Adyar rivers. Pallikaranai 
freshwater marshland and the brackish water Buckingham 
Canal (Figure 13) with many lakes, have profound con-
trol on the surface hydrology and run-off of the region. 
 During the 2015 flood, the low-lying regions between 
Adyar and Cooum rivers were the most affected 
(http://bhuvan-noeda.nrsc.gov.in/disaster/disaster/disaster. 
php). The Adyar river received additional release of
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Figure 13. Digital elevation model of the coastal region around Chennai overlaid with the 5, 10 and 15 m contours and 
drainage. Note that the inundated Chennai Airport is built on the pedimented flood plain of Adyar river with <5 m relief 
and part of the runway is a bridge over the river. The encroachment of freshwater Pallikaranal marshland by toxic solid 
waste of the city not only reduced the buffer for flooding, but also contaminated the important source of groundwater re-
charge in the region. 

 
 
surplus water from the Chembarambakkam reservoir, 
causing flooding along the river course. Prominent 
among the submerged regions is the extended runway of 
the Chennai International Airport (Figure 13, upper in-
set), where it crosses as an overbridge; the airport itself 
lies in the floodplain with a relief ~5 m (Figure 13). 
Though extreme rainfall is bound to cause flooding, the 
problem is compounded by encroachment of floodways 
and poor planning of infrastructural growth. 
 There are about 162 small ponds and tanks in north 
Chennai to the north of Cooum river, 20 ponds and tanks 
in central Chennai between Cooum and Adyar rivers, and 
17 to the south of Adayar river. These surface water  
bodies acted as major recharge structures for the deplet-
ing water table. Encroachment of catchment to reclaim 
land for infrastructural development and diversion of  
inlets, has led to the disappearance of most water tanks. 
The marshland and lagoon on either side of the Adyar 
Estuary have been transformed into built-up areas. The 
Pallikaranai freshwater marshland, which was a centre of 
biodiversity and important source for groundwater  
recharge, in addition to natural buffer for flood control by 
retaining excess surface run-off/flood water, is being  
reclaimed for infrastructure development by indiscrimi-
nate dumping of (toxic) solid waste (Figure 13, lower  

inset), thereby polluting and destroying the wetland even 
for groundwater recharge. The sand dunes and beach ridges 
have also been converted into residential areas, altering 
the natural landform. Only at a few places on the banks of 
Adayar river mouth, coastal morphology still exists. 
 The urbanization process caused increase in the run-off 
and reduction in the infiltration of water. It is observed 
that urban watersheds, on an average, lose 90% of the 
storm rainfall to run-off, whereas the non-urban forested 
watersheds retain 25% of the rainfall. Earlier an Expert 
Committee (1986) examined the reason for flooding other 
than rainfall, the effect of high tide and cyclonic storms 
on flood levels, including siltation and sand-bar forma-
tion at the river mouth and the effect of encroachments  
on the flood plain. The analysis concluded that the  
river’s natural regime like flood plains, course, etc. 
should not be tampered with by human intervention. 
Flood-plain zoning and monitoring the future use must be 
prioritized. This recommendation seems to have been  
ignored. The drainage system, including man-made  
system in Chennai, continues to suffer due to lack of 
connectivity of storm sewers with macro-drainage and 
indiscriminate encroachments. The waterways are being 
blocked, leading to localized flooding and waterlogging 
conditions. 
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Disaster policy perspective 

The analysis of extreme rainfall events over the Indian 
subcontinent has important public policy implications for 
flood risk management in India. 
 The severity of a particular flood event is an outcome 
of a complex interplay of multiple factors, such as  
extreme rainfall in a short period, persistent rainfall over 
a long period, effect of the natural environment and  
effects of anthropogenic factors, particularly those relat-
ing to the built environment. In some cases – such as in 
the urban context – the cumulative effects of changes in 
the built environment may outweigh the effect of changes 
in rainfall pattern. It is important that all investments in 
the built environment – whether related to urban devel-
opment or heavy transportation infrastructure – take into  
account the potential to escalate flood risk by increasing 
run-off or by disrupting the natural drainage. The impact 
of the built environment on hydrological regime and  
hydraulics is a subject of detailed examination. 
 Since the subject of the present article is primarily  
meteorological and geomorphological aspect of floods, 
we have discussed only those public policy implications 
that emanate directly from the findings described here, as 
opposed to wider issues of flood management-related 
public policy. 

Various approaches for issuing early warning for  
different types of floods 

Combinations of meteorological processes that lead to 
different kinds of floods – urban floods, mountain floods, 
riverine floods – are quite different. The effect of intensi-
ty, duration and persistence of rainfall is quite varied in 
different types of floods. In the urban context, this means 
that the approach to early warning, including its objec-
tives and intended recipients will have to be quite differ-
ent in different contexts. 
 

• In the context of mountain floods, the expected lead 
time is likely to be small (2–4 h). A rainfall threshold-
based warning would represent the most practical  
approach. The main recipients of early warning would 
be the vulnerable communities that are directly  
affected. There is little time for emergency responders 
to respond and evacuate people. The main objective is 
protection of human lives. 

• In the context of urban floods, the expected lead  
time is a little longer (6 h). For different rainfall thre-
sholds, based on past events and on some modelling, 
inundation scenarios can be developed and  
location-specific warnings issued. The recipients of 
this warning would be communities, public utility 
companies, schools, hospitals and infrastructure oper-
ators. 

• In the context of river floods, early warning with 
longer lead time is possible. The objective of early 
warning can go beyond saving lives to protecting live-
lihood. The recipients can range from communities to 
local administration to emergency response agencies 
at local, district, state and national levels. 

Greater application of intra-seasonal forecasts,  
particularly for riverine floods 

The analysis presented here indicates that our understand-
ing of causes of variability within the season has im-
proved. This knowledge should be integrated in the early 
warning systems for floods. Of course, a warning issued 
with 10–15 days lead time will have smaller confidence 
level, when integrated with short-range early warning. 
However, it could be valuable in taking advance action 
and prioritizing the deployment of disaster-response  
resources. Initially, this may be attempted on a pilot basis 
in some of the flood-prone areas. It can help us move  
towards multi-scalar – both spatial and temporal – early 
warning systems. 

Translating stream-flow forecasts into inundation  
forecasts 

For appropriate understanding and timely action, the 
stream-flow forecasts need to be translated into inunda-
tion forecasts. This has already been done for some parts 
of the country. Developing inundation forecasts requires 
flood modelling, which in turn requires good data on run-
offs and digital elevation model of the terrain under 
study. Till all the flood-prone areas are covered by such 
modelling efforts, a community-based ‘forecasting by 
analogy’ effort may be undertaken in flood-prone areas. 
This means different stream-flow thresholds can be corre-
lated with past episodes of flooding. This will at least 
provide an initial estimate of likely areas to be inundated 
at different stream-flow levels. 

Revising the flood-risk maps for the country 

As outlined earlier, in some parts of the country the  
number of intense rainfall events as well as the contribu-
tion of such events to seasonal rainfall have increased. 
These trends combined with the episodes of flooding in 
recent years in areas which are normally considered  
low-flood risk, indicate that the past is no longer going to 
be a good guide for the future. Rapid changes to our built 
environment will further alter the geography and nature 
of flood risk in the country. This means that flood-risk 
maps for India need to be revised. In addition, we need to 
institute a system by which flood-risk maps are revised 
every 5–10 years. 
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Summary and conclusion 

It is amply clear from the above observations and discus-
sion that the extreme climatic events are bound to  
produce excess surface run-off and flooding, but the  
response to them varies depending on the interaction of 
the affected habitat. Despite extreme rainfall and flood-
ing, in the regions of the types discussed here, the effect 
of flooding varies due to local geomorphology and level 
of natural landscape encroachment. In the hilly region of 
Garhwal, rainfall produced enhanced surface run-off and 
affected only the lower level terraces along the higher 
gradient-confined meanders; the region is more prone  
to slope-related problems. The unique bowl-shaped  
low-relief geomorphology of Kashmir valley with  
restricted natural outlet is bound to suffer inundation  
during enhanced inflow during any extreme rainfall  
phenomenon. It may be noted here that Kashmir valley 
remained a large lake from ~4 ma until ~85 ka (ref. 56), 
and continues to remain a wetland due to the low relief 
along the valley axis. The rapid urbanization and indi-
scriminate encroachment of natural pathways of drainage 
is bound to cause clogging of surface run-off leading to 
spillover and flooding. 
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